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Openin'; itiscussions on l$-goryi[g§.glg. IITDUSIRI/IL
POL_M vuerc hclcr. on 9 June 1970 by the' Council of
i',iinisters, on the basis of thc ntenorandum prcpared
by the Cor,rr:rission of thc iiuropean Corqntunities ( see
ilRcsearch ant'[ Tu.chnologyrr ]l o. 48). ,i.t the end of
the clelratc thc Connisslonrs rcpre sentative pickccl
out the J;oints <.,f convorrlence in the attituc'les
exprcssccl by thc rtet''ll:.r ccuntries' C-elcSations '
Thc C,,uncil a,1rce'i that a thorough stucly c'f the
genplissic-,n?s ne mcranCun shoul-C bc pursucd in the
1i,r;ht of this init ial rì-iscussion, by rneans of the
procecluros llrc;L--r,)s.; cl. for this purpose.
rHE.ELII,i_1_li::.I.1-91!..gll-u-gHill-c-:-!4.r-liPBailgE-§.--q9--tR"'tE-
insidc thc conii;runity is onc of thc essuntial- elei:tents
of a cornnon incl.ustriiil Iolisy. Thc Ccrlinunity hacl
set itsclf a 6cncral- 'rjr.-)ilrar.il.]c uncr,er vlirich this 5;oa1
r,,roul,j_ be acÌrievucl by sta5cs, but thc prÙSralilillc has
fal-lcn far bchind scheclul-c. An i'NItlE)( gives a brief
anaÌysis cf thc retsc,ns for this situation ancl the
neasurÈs by vrhich the Corlr:lissi'rn of thc ]luropean
Connunities sui'igusts it should be rentecLiccl "
t'
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** It is expected that the recommendations to be submitted to the 
Ministers by the experts of the 15 European countries who are 
studying the ~POSALS FOR COo~··l'ION put f.':lrwnrd ty t·:w 
Community countries in the field of §CIENTIFIC AND TECHNICn.L 
RESEARCH (Aigrain Report) will aim chiefly at setting up study 
grou~?S whose task it would be to define more closely the 
technical content and the proc~dures for financing and carrying 
out the various projects, in order to submit to the Ministers, 
within varying periods of six to twelve months, drafts of 
detailed aGreements under which the projects can be launched 
when the Hinisters' decision has been announced. In a limited 
number of cases the working eroups will probably advise the 
Ministers to decide at once on the launching of projects 
concerned with forward studies to define future requirements in 
certain sectors such as telecommunications and new means of 
transport. Completion of these studies within a two or three 
year period will then :prov:~.de the countries concerned with a 
firmer basis for discussions on the research programmes needed to 
cover the estimated requirements. 
•• The setting up of a EUROPEAN URANIUM ENRICHMENT ChPhCITY must 
---------- . -·-
form part of the overall scheme of Community and European efforts 
towards an industry-oriented scientific and technological 
development. This capacity can be an important factor in the 
general balance which should be sousht between the industrial 
interests of the States participating in the variouo European 
technological cooperation programmes that lead to industrial 
exploitation. The projects at present being undertaken in 
this sector by mber States amons themselves or with non-
member countri be integrated in a common framework. 
forward by the Commission of the European 
Communities in a letter to the Council of Hinistcrs, in which 
the Commission asks the Council to issue a formal opinion on the 
two principles on which its position is based: 
(a) extensive exchange of technical and economic information 
between those in the Community who have mastered the various 
possible tcchnolosies; 
.. / .. 
1oo9o/yJ?o-D
at Community
suoi-ii ;-l,cù s"-.g g-,'a 
"
and that on
their opinion on
(U) logical §equence in the clecisione to be taken
leveI (see ttResearch and Technolo5yn No. 18).
It will be reruembereci that the Commissicn hacl
proposals in this eonnection on 22 llay 1969,
6 December 1969 the Ministers decided to give
these proposals in the course of 1920.
** The commission of the European communities has had a survey
carried out on the international legislation concerning the
imadiation of foodstuffs. The findings of this survey have
now been published in the Euratom report series und.er the title
4&!LYSIS OF TITE_ INTERNATION..L ],EGAL /iND ADI,IINISIRIITIVE REGuLATIoNs
9\_q9gD_I-p..&{grr1 
_8III]il.-c_lsa}IE_§LE§Ig(4466e). This report can be obtained, in English on1y, from
the European communities Publications office, 3? rue Glesener,
Luxembourg.
it A colloquium on the PREVENTToN or rNDUSTRrar, i.ccrDENTs It't TI{E
§TEEI ÀND cOi.t rNqusrRrEs will be hertt by the cornmj_ssion of the
European communities at Luxembourg on zz-23 october 1g?LJ. NearLy
l0o experts will attend this meeting at whlch ar1 aspects of the
problem will be studied, from the function of the safety adviser
dovrn to safety on overhead cranes and tncluding the maintenance
and repair of gas pipes and appliances.
** An information rneeting on OPER.'IIION 0E_IgE_ry8-_Uq DRi.cON REIQIOB§,
arranged by the Commission of the European Communitiesr uras
recently held in Brussels. The officials responsible for these
two high-temperature helium-cooled rcactors described to sone
fifty representatives of industry, electricity producers and.
research oentres the cxperience acquired more especially in
regard to the functioning of the various components, the chemistry
end leaktightness of the pri.mary circuit, fuel erement behaviour,
control, safety, etc. It appears that the promising operating
resurts holcl out considerable promise for the industrial future
of this type of reactor.
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tr The Commission of the European Conmunlties has ordered a study
to be carried out on the INSURANCE Otr' NUCLEI.R /iND OTHER NEt'l
TECIINOTOGICAL RISKS: j.nsurance during the construction and
operation of nuclear installatioas (reactorsr porer plants,
reprocessi.ng plants, etc)1 during the carriage of nuclear
materialst etc.
*r Various meetings of the COMMIINITI§ NUCLEJiR_PROGRTiMME M/NAGEI'IENT
ggMtiITIEEg (eee in particular rfResearch and Technologytt Nos. 38
ancl 44) are planned for June at the Joint Research Centrero Ispra
establishment, to discuss the research programmea on Itfast
reactorsrrt tthigh-temperature reactorsrl and rlcondensed state
physicsrr.
+ | For reasons beyond our control it was irapossible to issue rrResearch
anil Technologyt' No. 5r. The numbers therefore jump etralght
from No. 52 (28 i.priL 19?O) to No. 54 (1t May 19?o).
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ANNEX
C o B$un i t y Dr ass i-rlE-.lt s_ 
-tr. esj._ on_ Re m o v.3l
o_f 
_T e chn i c a}_-giggf*S e s_ t o_ I n :E a c o mmun i t y Tr ad. g
The Community is well behinct scheclule on the programme it has set
itself for removing the technical hincLrances to trade betweeu nember
countries, Under this programme, adoptecl by the Council of
Ministers on 28 l4ay 1)6), three distinct stages were planneil for
removal of the technical hindrances in the ind,ustrial sector, and
five stages for their removal in the agricultural sector.
As regards industri-al products:
(a) fhe Cornmission submitted the
planned for the first stage,
before 1 January 1970. But
only adopted seven of theml
the notor vehicles sector;
16 proposaLs for directj.vee
which ought to have been adopted
the Council of l"linisters has stiLL
relating to crystal glass and to
t
T
(U) tfre Cornmission submitted 11 of the 28 proposals for directives
planned for the second stage. The Council has so far only
started to examine three of them, whereas the schecluled tLme
linit for adoption of the 28 directivee had been 1 July 19?Oi
(c) as to the third and last stage, some lo dlrectiveo were to be
adopted before 1 January 19?1, Thie appeare to be completeJ-y
out of the question.
The del-ay can be accounted for to a very large extent by the unrield.-
iness of the existing procedures and by the very limited numbe:' of
highly epecialized experte available ln the Cornmunity to deal with
these problems in the various sectors concerned.
To nitigate the causes of these delaysr the Commlesion propoees
certain simplifications in the worklng procedures. fhe iteme on
whj.ch agreement has already been reached at the experter level
ehould no longer be subjected to detailed exanination by the offices
of the CounciL of I'lini-sters. fhese should confine themselves to
examining the Commissionrs propoeals at the pointe where the experte
have been unabLe to reach agreement. Theee natters on which the
-2- IOOgO/v,/7O-E
experts d.iffer (Enown examples concern textiles, oil pipellnesl
electrical machines, etc.) should be settled at the political leve1.
Lastly, such amend.ments and updatlng aE Inay be neceesary in the
directives for the removal of technical hindrances to trade ought
to be dealt with rapidly by a Committee for Adjustment to TechnicaL
Progress, to be sct up at the Community level,
oI
